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Our "Iron Clad Combination Suits" for chil

dren genuine cellar-doo- r slider.

Coat,

Pants,

The Greatest Line in Town.
PRICES much less
Than other house.
Come look.

Big Store.

Open evenings.
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Grand Cloak Opening Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 12, 13 and 14.

On the above days a salesman from of the largest and best manuf-
acturers of Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks will show a complete line in our
cloak department. Samples shown will be delivered at once, special
orders can be taken and deliverv made within a week ten days. We
say this will be a golden opportunity to secure the very newest and ex-
clusive in styles, and it will be believed when the two hundred styles are
seen addition to the immense assortment we now have in stock

PRICES will be down where no merchant can afford to sell cheaper.
FIT. We ei arantee a first class fit all orders.
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STYLES. Besides making a many medium priced garments
-- e manufacturers make a line of fine novelties, which for workman--

sji-- and originality of designs are hard to surpass. Goods will be gladly
shown whether you intend purchasing or not. You are cordially invited
to attend. Plan to be present at least on one of the three days, 1 hurs--

ndav or Saturday.
LOOKS l'iiu suits of colored tiros

arioty of stylos and
X'.I i li shades, will be placed on sal

1..I.1V).

tiicin

OOClS

in all
today

, and olosod out at 2.1 8 each.
inins, trimmings, and furnishings,
displayed in our cast window. Ke- -

i-- f 2.'.H buys everything that is necessary
'.in' dross.

A YAl'J) We are showing a beautiful
;' '"'ih. all wool. 3i wide, in a full

'd fall shades.
119, or l.L'5ayard you can almcst have

r 1'K'k of all the choice things in otir dress
department, with few exceptions, includ- -

most popular weaves in 10 to 51 inch
' i yard, you would hardly believe it possi-'- "i

e are selling a 50 inch hop-sa"ki- in
L'tven, and black that is certainly

ii Kablo for durability and beauty. It would
the thing to wear at the World's Fair.

HABHED,
davenport, ia.
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COMFOUTS AND HLAXKF.TS Wo are over-stron- g

in tbis department, prices in either line
ranging from ,50c to $12. Notice a few below
that will give you some idea of how little it
will cost to keep yourself and family warm this
winter:

For 98c a wool filled comfortable, size Go7'2, large:
cover.

For sf 1.35. a satin covered cotton lilled comfort,
size 65x75.

For $1.75, a comfort covered with serge cloth ami
cotton filled, size (!5x75.

Blankets for $1.89 Size 12-- 4, color gray with
dainty borders and a very soft quality. It
would be cheap at $2.25.

Blankets, white, for $5. It is our .purpose to give
our customers the very best 5 blanket in the
country, excepting no one. It will greatly be
to vour interest to examine this leader,

PURSEL & VONMAUR
Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

IS STILL BOOMING.

That Greatest Show
Chicago.

Earth

MOKE THAN 2,000,000 THIS "WEEK.

Over 1,400,000 Already Recorded An

I!

on
at

other Hay on Which Attendance Kxceeds
300,000 Status or the Stockholder and
City of Chicago Trouble With Musicians

Italy Celebrates Columbus Brilliant
Reception and Banquet.
Chicago, Oct. 12. Another big day at

the fair. Ijast night the turnstiles showed
that 808,775 persons paid their way into the
wonderland 151 t5e White'City. Such at-

tendance as this makes the stockholders
feel better still. It does not look as though
anything could prevent the attendance
this week running to over 2,0f0,000. When
all the debts of the corporation had been
paid Tuesday there was about $400,000 in
the treasury. The stockholders, who Rre
all Chicagoans, have $5,559,067 invested
in the exposition, and the city of Chicago
has $.",0O0,00O more. The situation, so far
as the city bond issue is concerned, is just
this: Tbe city of Chicago floated an issue
of $5,000,000 in bonds and the money
raised in this way was practically used in
paying for $5,000,000 of stock in the expo-

sition. The bonds will be tmid when they
mature by the tax payers of the city, and
are not a lin in any way on the fair.

City and Others on Same Basis.
The receipts of the expoeition will have

to be divided pro rata between the city and
the ordinary stockholders, and the amount
that the city may receive will lessen the
sum that the taxpayers will have to pay to
retire the bonds. In other words the re-

ceipts of the exposition from now on, after
paying the running expenses of the fair
and making a sinking fund for the removal
of the buildings, etc., will be used in the
payment of dividends on $ltl,5tfil,007 of
stock. With reference to the removal of
buildings it is hardly possible that they
will not sell for sutlicietit to pay t hat ex
pense and the cleaning up of the grounds.
so that whatever is cleared above expenses
from now ou will o to stockholders.

More Trouble with Music
The Lie.-enn- g l and, which was gener

ally known as the Chicago land, at the
xpositiou is not plaviug there any more.

The band was summarily discharged from
further engagements last Saturday by the
secretary of the bureau of music and the
council of administration afterward en
dorsed the action. Contracts were made
at the beginning of the fair for the engage-
ment of the Chicago band at .,300 a week.
and for the Cincinnati, or Brand's band of
the same number of musicians at a saving
of $100 a week. This led to trouble be--

ween the two bands, although Conductor
Liesegang claims that his action was based
upon the refusal of the Cincinnati
musicians to comply with certain rules of
the National Musical league.

Why Liesegang Was UUcharged.
When the bureau of music called upon

the several exposition bauds to join in a
scheme for. a union orchestra in place of
the brass instruments Conductor Lease-gan- g

refused to have anything to do with
it and his band was discharged on the
spot. The only explanation he gave was:
"I he Musical union told us not to play
with Brtud's band." The Iimese band
from New York has lieeu engaged to take
the place of the Chicago baud, which was
composed principally of eastern mu.-iciau-

of an unusually high order.

CELEBRATION OF ITALIANS.

They Hold Commemoration of the Land- -
lug of Columbus in America.

The Italians of Chicago celebrated the
401st anniversary of the landiug of Colum
bus today, which was also Italian day at
the fair. Ever since 1S41 this date has been
celebrated by the Ital an residents of this
city, with the exception of the year of the
fire. Preparations had as usual betn made
to observe the day that year, but the big
conflagration, coming two days before,
burned up everything which had been
gotten up for the event, and the sons of
Italy were f arced to forego the yearly ob-

servation of the day.
Italian societies from Milwaukee and

Braidwood and representatives of the so
cieties of Omaha, Kansas City, Detroit
and Cincinnati arrived last night to assist
in the celebratiou. The down-tow- n fea-
ture of the day, which was observed as a hol
iday by all of the Italians m the city, was
the" parade. When the order to start was
given this moruiug there were between
4,000 and 5.CM0 people iu line. Several
floats were also built, one of which, the
"Apotheosis of Columbus," was of beauti-
ful design uud gotten up without regard
to cost.

The parade formed on Market street
with the right on Randolph street, and
started at 10 o'clock. It proceeded east
on Randolph street to Fifth avenue, north
on Fifth avenne to Lake street, west on
Lake street to Market street, south on
Market to Madisou, enst on Madison to
Franklin, south on Franklin to Adams,
east on Adams to La Salle, south on La
Salle to Jackson, east on Jackson to Mich-
igan avenu", south on Michigan avenue,
where it was reviewed from the Audito-
rium by Baron Fava, tbe Italian ambassa-
dor at Washington, and other distin-
guished foreigners.

Then tbe whole outfit went to the fair.
On the arrival at Jackson park this after-
noon the parade will reform and march up
to the statue of Columbus in front of the
Administration building. The statue will
be decorated with flowers by therepresenta-tive- s

of the various societies, which will be
followed by addresses by Mayor Harrison,
Baron Fava, the royal commissioner, and
others. Exercises will afterward be held
in Festival ball and this evening there will
be a special display of fireworks.

BANQUET TO THE FOREIGNERS.

The Most Brilliant Reception Given at the
l air Grounds.

Distinguished men and women from the
foreign nations and the states of this re-

public were the honored guests of the
Wojld's exposition directors last suight
at the most biilliant banquet aud re-

ception yet given iu connection with the
World's fai--. The eventlook place in the

Music ball wnlch aajolns tne north end of
the Columbian Peristyle.. Passing under
a canopy faced with large American flags
the guests, attired in all manner of
costumes, gorgeous court uniforms and
curious head dresses.proc'eeded up the stair-
way to Recital hall, where an informal re-

ception was held.
In the banquet hall the grouping of the

tables was as artistic as it was unique.
They were curved and crescent and "X"
shaped, both large and small, the object of
such an arrangement being to avoid any
suggestion of favoritism in the allotment
of seats. The sixteen columns which bor-

dered tbe oblong hall were entwined with
cak leaves. Back of the receiving arch
which forms the end of the hall opposite
the maiu entrance were hung garlands
and wreaths and festooES of green dotted
with roses of every hue. Over this display
were hung the flags of every nation whose
representatives were the guests of the
evening.

The walls of the gallery were bidden by
the flags of all nations, and over the Im
provised staircase leading from the Ke-cit- al

hall to the banquet hall were draped
the stars and stripes. Thousands of the
choicest roses adorned the tables in every
form known to the florist's art. Majestic
palms reared their spreading leaves from
the gallery steps and the banquetting
floor. The choicest foliage plants from
the Horticultural building were brought
over to make the floral picture one of
splendor. Over the heads of tbe banqueters
were hung special electric designs, which
combined with the flood of color from the
flowers, flags and court uniforms of the
guests, made a picture entrancingly beau-
tiful.

The hostesses for the directors were Mrs
Higinbotham, Mrs. George R. Davis, Mrs.
Ferd W. Peck, Mrs. Lyman J. Gage, Mrs.
W. P. Baker, aud Mrs. Robert A. Waller.
Many of Chicago's 400 added their cos-

tumes, their jewels, and their charming
presence to the joint function. The toast-maste- rs

at each side of the hall were Direc-

tor General Dayis, President Higinbotham,
W. P. Baker and Lyman J.

G.ige. While the banquet was intended to
be given exclusively to the foreign com-
missioners and American executive of
ficers there were many minor officials of
the fair present.

The s(eechiiiaking was begun by Presi-
dent lligiutiothaiu in the form of a saluta-
tion to die guests, and other addresses
were made by President Palmer, Lyman J.
Gage, Director of Work3 Burnbam; Dr.
Max Uiehter, German commissioner;
Marquis Ungaro, of Italy; Director Gen-
eral Davis, and gentlemen from England
and other countries represented at the
fair.

Advertisements having appeared in the
press announcing that a certain exhibit at
the exposition had received the onlyaward,
when there were several awards in the
same class, the Associated American ex-
hibitors at a meeting adopted a resolution
ro.irring the bureau of awards to consider

h aunullment of such awards, or to take
. actum as would prevent the evil

,..-- ed by the misrepresentation.

The Evangelical Congress.
Chicago, Oct. 12. Christian union and

was the subject discussed in
the Evangelical congress at the Art Insti-
tute. A paper on "Organic Union" by
Bishop Coxe, of western New York, was
read, and one by Dr. McCosh, of Princeton
college, on "Denominational Federation."
A paper on l elated subjects was read from
the pen of Dr. Philip SchafT, of New York,
and an address made by Kev. Howard S.
.Bliss, ot Uraoklvn. Utuer meetings in
session are the Humane Congress, Daugh-
ters of the Revolution, National Household
Kvonomic association, Social Settlements
Congress, Working Gills' Clubs and Waif
Saving Congress.

Those World's Fair Kates.
CnicAGO, Oct. 12. At the meeting of the

Western Passenger association the Alton
road moved that all World's fair excursion
tickets sold on and from Oct. 15 till Oct.
SI, inclusive shall be honored in sleeping
cars. Two roads were not represented at
the meeting, and in their absence tbe chair
man could not announce the vote on tbe
motion. It is certain that the arrange
ment will go through, however.

Gen.

FAIRCHILD IS COMMANDER.

'Lucio-- ' Will Govern the Loyal
Legion for Awhile.

Chicago, Oct. 12. General Lucius Fair-child- ,

of Wisconsin, was elected comman
of the Loyal Legion at the

annual meeting. General Fairchild suc
ceeds Hayes, who died shortly
after his election last fall. General Fair- -

Viild enjovs the distinction of being the
only man who has bad the commander in
chieftaincy of the two great semi-milita-

organizations growing out of the civil war.
he having served the Grand Army of the
Kepublic in its highest office. General
Harrison was the cboic of a large number
of the members of the order, but he came
to the meeting for the especial purpose of
peremptorily declining the use of his
name.

The full list of officers elected is as fol-

lows: Cotumauder-in-chie- f, General
Lucius Fairchild, Wisconsin: senior vice
commander-in-chief- , General JXelson Cole,
Missouri; junior vice commander-in-chi- f.

Admiral Henry Erben, New York:
recorder-iu-chief- , Colonel John P. Nichol-
son, Pennsylvania; treasui'er-in-chie- f, Col-
onel Cornelius Cavel, Ohio; chancellor-in-chie- f.

Captain Peter D. Keyser, Pennsyl-
vania; register-in-cbie- f. General Arthur
Ordway, District Jof Columbia; chaplain-in-chie- f,

Kev. H. Clay Trumbull, D. D.,
Pennsylvania. The next annual meetiDg
will in conformity to the constitution be
held in Philadelphia, next October.

Uelped Blow Vp a Rebel Ram,
Chicago, Oct. 12. Captain J. F. Small-ma-

of the steamer City of Milwaukee,
who died at Grand Haven Tuesday was
not only one of the best known mariners
on the lakes but at one time he was a
celebrity of national importance. He
figured in a number of scenes in the re-

bellion, the most exciting being the blow-
ing up of a rebel ram on the' Carolina
coast. Captain Smallman was about &8

years old.

lirnry Preserved Smith's Case.
Cincinnati, Oct. 12. At the morning

session of the Presbyterian sy-io- d of Ohio
the appeal case of Prolessor Henry P.
bmith was referred to the judicial com-
mittee to ascertain whether the papers are
in proper form.

STEAM PIPE BURSTS.

SerlousFatal Accident In Marshall Field's
Chicago Store this Morning:.

Chicago, Oct. 12. a steam pipe in
the retail store of Marshall Field &
Co., exploded this morning, burning"
hye men, four of whom will probably
die. The victims were horribly
burned, the flesh being cooked so that
it adhered to tue clothing. The
names are Martin Koehe, John Sou-si- d,

Patrick Flvnn, John Miller and
William Ellis.

Still In Session.
Washington--, D. ., Oct. 12. At

3 o'clock this afternoon the senate is
still in uninterrupted session.

The injured at AVhltlng.
Chicago, Oct. 12. Following are the

the names of those injured any way se-

verely in the wreckat Whiting, Ind.: C
II. Barber, mail clerk, bruised and shaken
up; James Breen, of Warsaw, Ind., con-
ductor, leg cut and head hurt; Edgar Eu-ban-

mail clerk, back hurt; II. E. Noble,
mail clerk, shaken badly and arm
w.enched; Charles Phillips, of Philadel-
phia, head and face cut by falling glass.

"Held Vp" at Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 12. Arch M. Campbell, a

well-know- business man and member
of the Ashland club, was held up by two
footpads on Ashland boulevard and robbed
of $20 in cash, a diamond ring, a diamond
stud aud a gold watch and chain worth
altogether about $550. The robbers then
jumped into a buggy and drove rapidly
away.
LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago. Oct. 1L

Following were the quotations on the
Board ot Trade todav: Wheat October,
opened 610, close! 636c; Deooinber, opened
e;i3, cio-e- 66io; May, opened iic, closed
731-g- Corn October, opened 393, closed
3SSgc; December, opened 4JJ4c clo-e- d IfiJc;
May, opened cloaca uais jo- -

tober, otened 27&c, closet 27Jsc; December,
opened ifcHc, closed 2t!-ic- ; May, opened 31J6o,

losed Blade, fork vetoDer. opened io.o
losed $18.00; January, opened $14.62.

closed $14.30. Lard October, opened $9.95,
closed $ i. ia.

Live Stock: The r rices at the Union
Stock yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day, 21,000;
quality tir; left over 12.OJ0; market rather
active and feeling rather eay; prices fa-

vored buyers; sales were made at (4.76
8.45 pigs. $6.0J5i.65 light, Si.B.a.lu rough

packing, t8.10JJ6.8i mixed, and $6.15j)S.60
heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day.
16,000; quality fair; market rather activo
on local ana snipping ana prices sieaay;
quotations ranged at $5.45 4 5.93 ettole
to extra shipping steers, $4.7J Q 8.40
good to choice do, t4.u3l.0i) fair to
good, t3.30&3.8J common to medium aa,
J3.0W&3 70 batchers' steers, $!.0ua2.7J stock.
ere, feeders. S1.0U&2.8J cows, 18.004
2.80 heifers, f1.803.50 bulls, $11 3.8V Texas
steers, $2.54.15 western rangers, and 93.509
5.50 veal calves.

Sheep Estimated rjcelpU for the day.
1LUU0; quality fair: market dull and Weak
and prices were IPS'-'O- c lower; quotations
ranged at . 12.105J3. 60 ter 10J lbs west
erns, f:.wj,ti lexas. eiuui-i- u natives ana
JlW'Si-O- lambs.

Produce: Batter Fancy separator, 4
&23c per lb; fancy dairy, 2112c; paok- -
ng stock, JG3.1ic. fcggs rresu stock.
ltt4c per doz. LiveJPoultry Chicken. 7o
per lb; turkeys, llijiac; ducks, bHo;
geese, $J.IW3.3.,IU per aoz. Wis-
consin llose, e stock, 55363c per bu. Sweet
Potatoes Jerseys. $i.uu.&3.2 per bbl. Ap-

plesFair to fancy, $i.50ii.5l per bbL
Honey nite clover, o sections, J4S
15c per lb; broken comb. K312c; dark
comb, good condition, 10212c; extracted.
ease

New York.
New York, Oct 1L

Wheat October, c; November, c; De
cember, 7Sigc; January, 74?6c; May, !9
Corn No. 2 dull but steady. tti4o; October.

c; November, 47Jia8c; December,l4Ha50c;
May, c Oats Nominal; state, quiet ana
easier; November, 3JH; December, 84M&
34c; May. : ;weetern, 33H&3ecc Pork-Fi- rm;

new mesa, $19.50. Lard Quiet and
firm; steam-rendere- $10.25.

The Loral Markets.
eRAi,STC.

W beat 60s.
torn 4JC. a
Newoits 27S30c.
Day Timotby, rS$10 ;npland, 9&J 10 ;Iouh,

MSS7; baled. s9.
raoDccx.

Butter Fair to choice, S6i28c; creamery, 30c
Eeg FreFta, lSc- -

Poultry Chickens, 13c; turkeys Ktf dncka
12c;Keese, 10c.

TKCIT AND T Be STASIS
Applet $3 0OQ.S5.00 per bb
Potatoes tide 05c.
Onione COc per bo.
Turnips Jc per bu.

LIVE STOCK,

Cuttle Butcher pay for corn fed steers
4.4V4c; cows and beifcis, i4'i3)e calvts
4S5c.

Ho'i r
Sbecp 6c.

rcrL. :

Coal Soft, ICtnilc: harJ. $4ai-50- .

Wood Sawed. $5(23.50; cord, l3$4-50- .

15 mr
.l.T5)ii?

mm
PJUREST'AND BEST

iHtJlCE 0F.0TH ER BRANDS.

gl?fHAL.ifltQUARTERSfIit
!tOliD?l IT CANS .ONLY,


